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Believe it or not, we’re about halfway through fall already, which means the holidays are right 
around the corner. Depending on how you celebrate, there’s likely a particular dish or type of 
cuisine you look forward to enjoying this time each year.  
 

 
 
For many, cranberry flavors are front and center when it comes to holiday food. From sandwich 
catering to salads, desserts, and more, it’s easy to have your office team’s favorite cranberry 
dishes delivered thanks to ezCater. 
 
With a nationwide network of over 100,000 restaurants, offices everywhere can find their local 
favorites on ezCater. Plus, thanks to ezCater’s reliable delivery and 24/7 support, you have 
peace of mind knowing your food will arrive on time and as ordered.  
 
So, how exactly can you use ezCater to satisfy your office team’s cranberry craving? Here’s a 
look at three superb varieties of cranberry creations you can find on ezCater. 
 
Have Turkey Cranberry Sandwiches Delivered 
 
Sandwiches are arguably the best food for work because they’re typically portable, tidy, and 
delicious. Alright, maybe they aren’t so tidy when you add cranberry sauce, but who will 
complain if you sacrifice a little tidiness to gain some deliciousness?  
 
With a wide variety of sandwich caterers across the country, you’ll find many different styles of 
turkey cranberry sandwiches on ezCater. Explore different bread options, cheeses, and veggies 
to broaden your cranberry horizons. 

https://www.ezcater.com/delivery/sandwich-catering
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Share Cranberry Desserts with Your Office Team 
 
From cakes to pies, crumb bars, pecan squares, and much more, one could make the case that 
dessert is where cranberry truly shines. Offices all over the U.S. love ezCater because they don’t 
stop at the main course. You can search ezCater to find beverages, appetizers, and, of course, 
desserts.  
 
For example, if you’re catering Wilmington NC office occasions this holiday season, explore the 
dessert options from Sweet D’s Cuisine, Auntie Anne’s Pretzels, or Cinnaholic, and keep your 
eyes open for cranberry options! 
 
Discover the Different Takes on Cranberry Salad 
 
Before you get on ezCater and search “cranberry salad,” be aware that there’s an enormous 
difference between a salad with cranberries and a true cranberry salad.  
 
Some folks enjoy a light house salad with romaine, walnuts, and cranberries. Others are all-in 
on firetruck-red cranberry-based salads, which are often more like a pudding or gelatin.  
 
Either way, whether you’re catering OKC corporate lunches, NYC client meetings, or PDX sales 
calls, you’ll find all sorts of cranberry salad options when you search ezCater. Using ezCater to 
reward your office team with fresh, delicious meals they can bond over is definitely the best 
way to kick off the holiday season. 
 
Celebrate your office team with cranberry dishes from ezCater at https://www.ezcater.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/3ui8cDJ 
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